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ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, F EBRUARY 20, 1936

UNOFFICIAL
OBSERVER
BY DICK BIRD

* * * *of the United
The Constitution
States will undoubtedly be a vita' issue
in the a lready -launched campaign for
the presideniey of .the nation. The re:publi<!ans have 'Pitc'h ed ·t heir tent in
<the storm and have taken the Constitution and put it y_nder .parenital care,
which they f·eeb needs protection from
t he meddling. Jackass whi'<ih is• threat~
ening t;lo) kick it in(to o;blivion.
- 0-

1'm just wopdering about all .t'his
talk of our forefatheris and ·h ow they
'had the a:bility to see thi's nation as it
is today, ·one hundred and fifty-two
}"ears hence. I'm skeptical aibout their
dnteID.ectual p<Y.Wers .to draw up a recipe
:for eternal government, E!Slpecially a
. DEMOCRATIC form of rule for li!fe,
liOOrty w.id the pursuit of haippiness.
-0-

Roosevelt, in my mind, is not dhanging th.e Constitution in, word· hUtt in
s-pirit, and a.t this time I admire the
President more than I did when I cast
my vote for him in 1932. His untirirug
efforts to co.pe with the disrtressfog
conditions it hat have confronited h im
durinlg his first term have been for the
America of TODAY a.nd: TOMOIR1ROW.
- 0-

The opposition wants to cl'ing to the
America of YESTERDAY, the America of the pioneer d:ays ~nd rug.ged individualism.
-0-

That nohle .g roup of .men that w1-.o te
the Constitution never foresaw the
a.dvent of the steam engine, electric
genera.tors, and the comfbustion enlgiine,
w:hi.eh have revolutionized' our whole
~ial structure. Did it hey foresee the
present day probfoms which confront
Ameri<!a TODAY iand TOMOR>R·O W,
suoh a:s ; une m ploymnt, government intervention in ·business, and many m ore
such striking example-"? I don't heliexe so. Did they take .i nt o consid,eration t hat America would .1g~ow to he
a nation of 130 millions• and that with
t hat groWtfu t he Constitution should
e :xipand?
- 0-

W e have a. SU1p11eme court that decides on whether a !'aw is .const itution.al or unconstitutional. The nine me n
that make up that ,bench d~termine
v:hetiher thi!s or that is• in accord wit h
t he opinions of our forefathers., 'Dhese
men belong to ,t hat old pioneer school
of Hamilt onian aristocracy.
- 0-

0n the other hand a nation must
ihave some s·o rt of governor to throt tle
p rogress so that ',t wil~ be absorbed
iby the maisses. People must ·b e ·p rogressive minded before new id~as .c an
he administrated etfici ently and correctly. You can't eat a g11een a:pple
wit h ·s atisfact ion any mo11e than you
c an submit ideas to people hefore they
a re ready for them- in other words
t he time must be ripe.
- 0-

1 shou'.d like to see a s rupreme cou,rt

of horse sense, •because after al1 the
Dest laws· we have are simple , concise,

and to t he point--that's horse sense.

TRAILS OF THE
CASCADE CRESTS
ARE DISCUSSED
"'NOT A MERE PIPE DREAM,"
SAYS HAZARD
In one of t he most enterta inir.tg a s·
sem1blies of t1i.e y ear .Mr. J oseph 'J'.
I Iazard spoke on a subject nea r t o all
of t he inhabita nts of the W-estern
<:oast. His• talk was entit led, TRAILS
O F THE CA SCADE ORESTS, which
.iu itself e~pla in s its nature. As a
member of severaJ mount aineer c'.ubs
lie was w ell qualified to speak or. t h at
subject. He has also wr itt en Eeveral
ibooks pertaining to t he Casoa<le mo untains.
"The trail of the Cascade crests is
n ot a mere ·p ipe dream. It is a reality
whicih is mow, but for a sh ort f'ou-r
miles, eompl'e ted. The trail in t he state
-of Wa sh.ill\gton starts f.rom Mount Baik.er ·a nd r eaches to Mount Hood. A
eontinuatioIV of it in Oregon is call"'
t.he ·Sky Line trail and on down t hrn
California to Mexico runs the J ohn
Muir trail.
Mr. Hazard's d escription of a pad :
t rip was r a,ther amusing and very real
t o those wh:o have exper ienced it. In
bis own words t he first <lay on t he
t rail with a pack is- just the first <lay
on a traH with a ·pack- that is sufficient.
One interesting forest phenomena
be <les<:ri-bed was the Silver Thaw.
This condit ion ex.ist s when a bank of
-cold air just ·a bove the tree tops conv erts falling rain into ice which coa ts
t he boughs of the trees. The t r ees
become very heavily weigh ted down
with ice •and when a wind comes 1111
-it takes 1b ut little force t o toprle them
o ver in l:arge area s.
Altho many peo·p le d eplore the o p1.m1ng of fo rest s and mount ain i·eg:ons,
tthe human touch has often enhanc_eJ

PRESSCLUB .
-suRVEY TRIP
POSTPONED
With the unusual cold weather anrt
t he inconvenie'lllCe of :b ad •h ighways thP
Press Club has found it necessary to
postpone their propoS1ed .t rip to Seattle
nex.t week. However, the affair n a:;
beeni definitely set for Mar.ch 28 anti
29, fo.flowinig the interval of five days
between t he Winter an<l Spring quarters.
The memlrers of the club have ~en
hard at woTk trying to stir up enou!gh
enthusiasm to make it worthwhile to
make extended plans. The affair includes in its program a visit to the
Times huildirg i·n SeatUe for a two - .
hour survey. T'tis ha;; 'been plaD~1ed
in order to acquaint th~ Etuc.lents who
are interes-ted in newspaper wcrk with
t he toil and fun of nmning •me.
For those students wh.-i .ue ur migh~
:be interested in the 1photog1:aphy ·phaJ~
A SUGGESTION ON HIS BIRTHDAY
of newspaper work, a tri p to Leon i<l
Fink, a ·Russian arti.st ph .t11'-\'rnpher,
Like you and me, George Washington had a birthday. But, unstudios h as ·be·e n ·pl'anr~d. 04.ny one
'nterested in going on this rdp may like you and me, his birthday has been remembered for yearn for
sign up with members o;f <.;he Pre:;s
its national significance.
club. If en'Ou!gh students are ::>rganizP-d into a .group to make the trip
As we look back over our days and, our struggles come back to
worthwhile educationa1Jy, thC; plans
warn
us to fight it out to the end, we may also find a suggestion
will be made more definite.
F or those who may be interested, of peace. This peace comes to us when we know we have done
thj.s information is at your disposal. The caravan ·e:xipect~ to start our best. That , fellow students, was why George Washington was
on Saturday, Mareh 20, very early in ~.t peace-he had done his best!
t he morning arriving in Seattl~ in
If you were to look forward, would you feel tragedy of the world
time for t heir trip to the newspaper
plant before the noon hour. Folbw- on your shoulders? Probably not. But, with Wiashington-that
ing a get -together lunch, the first h alf
of the afternoon will ·b e spent visit- was just what made him a great man! However, there is a duty
ing Fink's rstud:io. The .latter 1part of
the afternoon wiH be left to the indi- which you too, in the Washingtonian manner, might well heed.
vidual interests of the student3. An(Y
DO YOUR BEST-AND FEEL THE RESPONSIBILITY OF
one who may have a car Which they
YOUR
CAMPUS WORK.
would like to take over, please let
the cJiub kno'\v as &oon as possible. I.t
would 1be possible to meet your expenses by char.g ing ·ea ch student tgx>ing
in your car a S'llm which you t f' i t
would be s ufficient for the round triTJ.
The total charges• for the t r ip will
not exceed a dol1ar and a half, mot i n..
c:uding meals.
·

-

OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS WILL

BANQUET TOM9RROW EVE

IN ATTRACTIVESETTING

NE,VDRAMAS

DINNER DANCE WILL FEATURE ENTERTAINMENT

READY SOON

-

Tolo to Annual
Ball will climax
Quarter's activity
If you can picture an artistocratic Colonial home (in the place
of the attractive dining hall of Sue Lombard), and the mellow
notes of a mammy orchestra (in the place of the popular Campus
Blues Chasers), you have an excellent idea of the at mosphere you
will see at the annual formal next Saturday evening.
Sponsored by the Sophomore class, this big event will open it&
doors for t he girls and their guests at 8 :30 Saturday night: The
receiving line will begin at that time, altho late comers might wait
until 9 :00 when the first dance will begin.
•

FROSH ASKED TO
DECIDE ON MAJOR
AND MINOR
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE ISSUES ANNOUNCEMENT
I

-Mr. He nry J. Whitney, regist rar, announeed this week that it was t ime
fo r the Freshmen t o begin t hinking
of what they are to major and min-0r
·n. F or the diploma gra nted at t he
end of three years a studenrt must iha.ve
24 hours earned on a major, and 12
hours on a minor. Four-year st udents
must earn 36 hours for a maj or a nd
24 hour& for a minor.
A stud~nt ma y major in :any one
of the foll owing departmen,ts : Fine
Art, Industrial Art, Home Art, Hea1ith
and Physkal Education, ·E nglish Literature, Speech and Dramatic Art,
Mu::;ic, Biology, Physical Science, Geology, Geography, Sod a! Science, and
History. A minor may •be S'el-ected from
an on e of t he foNowin\g fields: Fine
Art, Industrial Art, Home Art, Healt h
arid Physical Ed ucation, Eng'Iish Literat ure, Speech and Dramatic Art,
French
Lani:rualg e -Musi-c Bi.oloi:rv .
HJ-"1\;'i:U •.:u.;i~'il\;c, '1-cv1v15,.J, O-ovg •1 .up n 3,
Mathematics, Soci:al Science, History,
Education a nd P sych oi'ogy , and Library S cience.
Education a,nd Psyehology may be
count ed as a major by t hose t eachers
who have g raduated earlier and who
hav.e many credit s in the field, t his
beirig before a,cademic credits were r equired.

:n the fun, t her e is a necessity to Jet
t he officeTs ·k now a ;: s oon as possible.
As well a s being as·sured a grand
t ime, t h e1 e ve nt. has ibeen made free
to all students attending. It wm be informal in n at ure.
.
'L hree hours of the evenir,g have
bc;e.lls cheduled_,beginning at 7 :30 un"
t:i' lO: OO t he O.FF-'CAMPUS Girls willl
di~e ai1<l dance with their fell:ow -mem -

~e~.

TRAIN-INtr--SEHOOL'..;·'CAMPUS GIRLS
.-INSTRUCTORVISITS E-NTERTAINED AT
· EX. NORMALITES
MUNSONPARTY

For meetings . a( t he S.t udy club
watch the bulletin •board£:. There was
nqne last Sunday on account of the
cold weather.

Miss Ma:bel An dei·son has r eturned
Mu nson h a lt scored· ·on the rncia l
t o her work as room t ea cher of the calendar .last ·Friday nig ht wit h a Va l'Dhird grade in the Edison school aft er entine pa rty at wihi.ch aibout 30 Kamotwo quarter s of study a t Columbia la and IS'ue Lombard girls were el:!terUniver sity in New York City. wh.e re tained wit h ia:n evening of games,
s:he f inished work on her Ma&ter of stunts, g:roup singling, -card s and dance
Arts degree. Miss Anderson did ·con- and vocal numbers. Tihe recreat ion
sider aible observing at the Horace oom was ·a ppropriately deeorated with
Mann School and t he Lincoln School .the Valentine motif which was also
TO PURSUE LITERARY CA- and reports that t he Ellenstburg St a te carried out iru the faV\Ors.
Norma.I <ehool may •be justly proud
A nove l method orf inv itat ion was
REER AT CORNELL
' of its work in education for it com- used in which all dates were il>lind' up
pares· very favra·bly with the Eastern until a few .minutes •before the party
While studying at the University schools.
got under tWay. 'I\he men having drawn
of Iowa, Eddie Shimano, forme rlly a sMiss Anderson had 1many ·pleasar.t numbers :previous t<o the event found
sistant ·e ditor of the Oampus Crier, visits with Miss EHeen O'Leary, who their dates by matching r.<Umbers wit h
was recerutly awarded a scholarshi·p to is instructor at N~y College in Colum- the girls at the ·h alls.
Co11nell Co!Lege, a Ji.beral arts privately bia University, and M iss Pauline JohnThe_ chief di.verni·on of uhe evening
Endowed school, at Mt. Vernon , Iowa.. s·on, who is working on her master's ' was a tournament ;play of Heiarlo·. Ten
During the time that he was h ere dejg«r ee.
tables we re entered and the .low ·s cor he tcok a Jive inter eS>t in the sch ool'
M'iss ·J ohanson of the Edis<m school ers irom ea-ch Ul:ble had an opportunpaper and in 't he iterary depart me nts who t ook Mi&S Anderson 's •p la ce is on ity to draw for t he prize. Bill Richert
·Of the school. His interest in j ourna l- leave of absence at ·present a nd will and Eleanor Freeman drew t he lucky
ism has 1b een instrumental in h is w ·n- ~o mp!'ete her w ork at the
.ETtA cards .
The door prize was dirawn by
n ing the awar d.
n'.·x t summer sessi on of OoiJUllDlbia Frank !R:oi.
At the Univers it y of Iowa, t o where University. As 'Miss Andel]lon was
.Special ·n umbers w er e •provided •by a
he transf erred after le aving the Nor- home ward hound and Mis-s Joh an - g i.r l's t r io consistil!g of Lorna J-acks:on,
maJ! school h ere. he covered t he music son was on h er way to the col- Harriet Oastor a nd Phyllis TidLamd,
and art <leparrtmenk for the Daily to the g ame here t onight , hoping for -and tap dance team. of .Fi<0ren-0e M1a.sIowan. After g raduation from Cor - ;'e-ge, t hey met at Cleveland for an en- souras and Dorothy Hahn. 'Dhe evennell CoUege h :! plans a literary ca.r eer joya:ble visit ·t oget her •b efore complet- ir.'ig ended with a quarter hour of dancon a J a,panese-America r:i •publication ing their t ravel to theil.' r espective irrg by the ·sntiro g-roup of a s cembled
phlces.
g uests.
j on th e P acific coast.

HONOR AWARD TO
FORMER STUDENT

'1

TYPING CLASS

.

1

PROF~ SMYSER

during the brief inrtermiss~or,:1 hetween courses.
Guests for t he d inner and <lance will
be Mar ga ret H olmes, dean of women,
and Miss Ritchie, adviser 0:£ the club.
Other sp eake rs will not ·be _announce\i
beforehand. 1Short .talks to the cl'ub
w H! be made by several g uests.
'.
Off-Campus girls are .b eiµg remind;ed that , ~!tho t here is a gre~t deal of
room to include the many co-eds -whb·
might w is1h ·to atJ;e~_dc_ a~?.-~artidpate

The decorations committee h as spent
a. great -deal of time p r eparinjg for its
unusual motif. The enitire dan<:e committ~e is headed by Winis Stiiainge,
pres·1dent of t he Sophomore cla~s.
·
With a considerably larg·er :b udget
t·h an usual setting a side its portion for
.t his / social a fifair of t he year, .p lans
are rather ela:borate.
Intermission numbers wiU charact erize .the .theme and offer a unified
interval ·between the two groups· of
clanees for th e evening. These dances
have been arranged by Miss Wenrtwort h, h ead of 1Jhe Physical Educat ion
department on .the Oamipus, and will
be presented •b y her folk-dancing class
in a novel feature.
P rograms for t he d ance, appr opria tel'y enouigh Colonial ini t heme, will be
o n sale ·beginning Thursday , February 20, and thru until .Sat ur<l:ay when
the dance is scheduled. As usual t hey
will be sold at .Sue Lombard halt 1TickE:ts will sell at the usual' pr ice, 75c.
As each class has its ·l!:nn uaJ big sociial f unct ion of the year, so the 1Sophomore class is .put t inig forw'ard its best
effort s t o make this a well-r cmembered occasion. The capacity of t he
dining hall at Sue Lombard wa rrants
a large crowd.
- - -----

.1.

TECHNOCRACY
OUTLINEDBY

Finishing t ouches are .beirtg pu:t on
four set s to be used in the one-act
play program scheduled for Fri day
e vening , ,February 28, in the Lit tle
Thea t er . The Dr amatic Production
class has been doing the .building of
flats and fornis'l'iings which will r epresent a raiJlroad stat:on, a South Carolina ·pfa.nter's h~t, an Irish ipea sant
cottage, and a modernistic drawing
room .
Members of the class at work on the
plays are : J ack Mero, J·ames ·Gilmore,
Mra:bel J ones, Dorothy Code, 'Maxine
Sheldon, Wilma Nevins, and Mar y
Crawford.
The four pl'ays of the F ebruary 28th
program will be ·t he la st public dramatic production s of t he Wint er quarter. Because of the lack of male talent
a t the t ryouts for ·BliRTHRIGHT that
·play wil1 not be ·produced until •n ext
quarte1'.
The one-act plays are not a part
of the Assodated Student s p•r ogra rrt.
Twenty-five cents wi!J .be charged all
s tudents for admi.s.sion. Tickets ar~
to be on sal e ·a t the Ost nander Drug
Stor e.
NEWMAN CLUB

No.17

After dining to the strains of radio tunes, the Off-Campus Girls
will dance at their strictly "girl's invite" social party tomorrow
night. The event climaxes a group of activities sponsored by the
club which is organized for those girls living off the Campus, its
purpose being to unite t heir social acbivites with that of the
Campus.
The decoration committee, hea ded by Bess Howe, Junior Art
student , has recognized the need for appropriate setting and is preparing to meet it. The affair will be held }11 the dining room of the
New York Cafe wh ere there is ample room for the one hundred and
fifteen girls who are automatically part of the club. Favors made
by Miss Howe are being kept a surprise to t he co-eds until the big
night. Katherine Leitch as co-chairman has also interpreted some
Technocracy was the subject of t his
week's lecture by Prof . Seldon Smy ser
novel ideas in the dinner decorations.
r on Refomers a t the Normal We<lne'sEntertainment wH~ take i.ts p.Jace *
day-evening'. The remaining f ive ses-

"BIRTHRIGHT" PLAY POSTPONED

I
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sions of the course wil'J be devoted
mainly to the . ~ssets and liabilit!es of
the various economic reform programs
that a're · now b'eing advocated by orgariized g roiws·,- -Mr. ·Smys~r says, has
a g enuine cori'triibutiori to make to int ellige£1L soda! t hinking and legisla. t ion. Even t he ant iquated cr ude but
easil'y understood economics of Lo1~g's
Sliare th e Wealt h movement has it<>
contribution.
'·
. E ach of the other p rograms has
somethinig more · modern a n d something more · directly eoncer ning the
whole country even tho t heir statistics
may be unreliab' e and the details of
.methods a s pr o•posed may be quit e
unworkable . If the refor mers could
work w ith each other and both with
economist s and practica~ administ r ators there would be m or e rapid advance t owards sta1bility security and
abundance. But all t hese groups ar e
inc~ ined to be sectarian, dogmatic, orthodox a ntd a rgumentative in t heir relat ions t o other groups, 'Mr. Smyser
points out .
This ser ies of lectur es is given Wednesday e ven ings at 7:30 in room 130
in the new building at the Norma.I and
all lectm·e·s· a re open t o a ll who are
ir.terested.

Faculty Members
Attend Conference
Mr. and :Mrs. Lembke and Mrs . Reginald Shaw were Seattle visit or s Saturday an~ Sunday . They ·attended the
form al banquet of the Nort hwestern
Division of the Nat iona l Confer ence
held in t he - Marine !Room of H otel
Meany Satur day evening. They a lso
saw T OBACCO ROAD at th~ .Met ropol'i,t an ·arid the Rep ertor y P la yhouse
production of BEER GYNT. Representatives of hig"h school, college , a nd
community thea ter s from several
stat es were in Seattle for the Theater
Conference. Gilmore Brown of the
Pasadena, California , P layh ouse was
one of t he principar speakers.

LATEST METHODS ENCOUR- AGE EFFICIENCY
Members of t he class in Typewriting, an innovation in the course of
s tudy this quarter, are proving ha rdy
•P'ioneers. Through a l11 the sub-zero
weat her eleven s tu rdy souls have r eµorted regu larly for pract ic-preparing to m ake the me writing and general colleg e wor k a less t edious procedur e than :by the l'ong-hand method ,
a s welt as t o ma ke t heir work more
e!'g.ihle for th e sake of the inst ructor s.
Keyboard t echnique, mani1p•utlati _.....
Keyboard technique, manipulation
drills, ~m d fix•a tion p ractice have occupied the f irst six weeks, t ho t he
e::·a ss is ·now writing content 'p arag.raphs w'th constant ly increasing syllable in tensity . Emphasis is placed
upon a,ccuracy rat her tha n the immediate <levelopmerut of speed. Int eUigenrt, rat her t han ·s peedy practice is the
f ormul'a for t he ult imat e development
of SFee<l 'in t yping. Mechanical excellence can be a ttained neit her •by g enius nor any amo unt of :brilliance if
t h.e ·b eginner does not ·persist in interngent practice. E conomy of .movement
must be constant ly upper most in t he
consciousness of the .student in order
to dcvelcp the controlled a nd confident
t uch of t he expert t ypist. Consciously
directed, or it might be &a'<l, premeditated movements are more valuable to
the stu{]ent of t ypinjg1 t han a l'J t he
fast movements ·he ca n m uster . Control, not fas t movement , is t he essen ce of speed.
1
Rhythm may .be said to be the suprema lex in t y;ping. The cla iss is
taught t hat spasmodic, jerky t yping
i~ a bsolutely illegal.
The ol1ass, under t he supervision
of Miss Marian Miller, will 1be t a ugh t
at one o'clock during th e Spring quar ter instead of eig.ht .

Student's Record
Book To Be Used
As Memorandum
Many students <lo not know how to
use t he iStuden t's R ecord Book, a ccord'in'gi to Mr. H. J. Whit ne y, registrar. A b ook is given t o Nonnal
Echool s tudent s the f irst quarter they
enroll. This book }s t he stude nt 's 'Per sona l m emorandum of entranee credits, ad\llanieed credits, if a ny, and credit s e arned at EMensburg. The gnad'es
each qua rter wi!J ·be ;presented on a
sheet that w ill fit in to the book.
E ach ·~ t u d e n t may check off tlhe requirements, which are listed in t he
book, a s met each quarter and t hus
have an accu ra te r ecord of accomplishme nts of requirements. There is a
place for electives, a nd for the major
and minor credit s. A student ma y
1:ook in the genera.I catalog for the
numbers of t he majors and minors.

THE CAMPUS

Campus

Alumni Echoes

Crier

BYE. F.

1935

Member

1936

This week we have two letters
from our gone-but-not-forgotten
Distributor of
alumni. The first is-from MARGARET EADEN, t eaching at Napavine. Says Margaret: "There
a re four Ellensburg grailuates
here a t Napavine-WINNIFRED
Published Weekly ~y the Associated St udel}t Body of
MORTEN, BETTY EBERT, LEO
MILANOWSKI, and myself. Mrs.
The Washington State Normal School
Josephine Samples spent about 8
.Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellen!tburg, Washington
weeks there for Nursery School
work but she graduated from Bellingham . Our principal, Mr. Hall,
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
is also..from Bellingham. Thus we
have arguments once in a whileAlumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
al! in fun, of course.
"The o,t1her n·1giht I went to a dance
Editor .................................................................................................. Anne Massouras iear here 1and I a.Jm ost t hougiht ti wa.>
Assistant Editor ........................................................................................Bill !Richert a n alumni g~t-together. ·Saw .MURBu5iness Manager ............................................:.................... .-........James Merryman EL NOLAN and escort, LAURA
Sports Editor ......................................................................................,.Adrian So1berg ~EHTENEN, JOE LOR.ING, MAY iFeature Editor .................................... .- .......... -~..........................:... Eleanor Freeman BERT BRAIN, and ART LIND. So
&ports Writers.................................................:.......... Adrian Sol.b'erg, Frank Cozza iwith W AI.;TER HOTSKO and myself
Colilmnists.... Mary Crawford, Frarices Duval, Dorothy Car1&9.n , Els ie Graber, we all had a nice talk about aid times.
·
· ..
.
,;;· ".
Dick Bird Incidentally, .Malyibert is weaa-irng a:
Reporters.-..... Hedwig .M ayr, Helen Wine!?, Juanita SotiJe, Aldon Bice, Edit.h l'ovely large di1amofild. Muriel is teachBratton, Adrian K;empkes, Jean Bloch, Dante Cappa, Katherine Rab- ing near Vader , Lau.ra, Maybert, an.cl
bins, Virginia Ross, Mary Colwell, .Evelyn . Ma~well, Els ie Hansen, Art in Centrali~. _Joe near Winlock,
Gertrude Ek ·
·'
, . .,
·
and Walter at Little Rock.
Adviser ...................................................., . ................................... Nicholas E. Hinch
"They are the only alums I've seee
------------------~------ - -since Ir.?Stitute, .but have heard from
some. FRANCES BAILEY hias given
TIME MARC HES ON
up teaching and is now liv'ng a conIn a displa y of books at the front of t he niain h all' of the library t ented married life at Nabesna, Alaska. LO DON A BAYS has also given
this week is a little pamphlet put out by the makers of Gruen ·up teacbill)g. and is now MRS. LLOYD
watches. It is entitled, TIME, LIFE'S MOST IMPORTANT ELE- ENZ of Montesar.'o. Her husband ia
·
f
1 f 1
· ·
f
assistant coach there. MARY: LOU
MENT
_ ,'
. I n a series o_ co or u stones it accounts or some notable JENKINS i 51 teaching between Wood~ailures a nd_ frustrat10ns that can be _traced to a l ack of punctual- land and Kala_.ma _an? likes it very
ity. Accordmg to the author, "More JObs are lost, more orders and much. Mr. M1l·e s 1s 1s also teach.ng
·
·
h
,,
down tihere somewhere. Mary Lou
contracts missed thru lateness than t ru any other ca.use.
says she :h as iseen KE·I TH BROWN
It might have been added that punctuality is as important in who is teaching in Kalama.
M'R S'.
school as jn ,business and that it forms one of the important phases ART THOMAS (Naomi Tucker) is
.
.
. .
.
teaching wbout five miles from her e.
on which student teachers are appraised. A sure mdication. of a
"We all enjoy.eel havir.!g MIS<S
s lovenly teacher is the h abitual late comer. Emily Post devotes M-00-RE ,h ere .t he week before Ohristparagraphs to this social curse. It i s a problem t h at cannot be n;ias, even if it 1was a sihort visit. It
.
. .
,
·
la1ways seems good .t o see someon e
remedied by the availmg one s self of a handsome Gruen watch, from EJ.J ensburg. Knowing uhat even
however. Like many other social g races it is a habit that proceeds ,-rter gra~wati_ng Y:_OU aren't Jor1gotten
naturally from a little practise and cultiv;ation.
,,soi;;eihow mspires one t o work harder.
.
.
.
The only rea1! n ews I've had from
Time today, if we ca n accept everythmg that the pamphlet of- w . .s. N. s. is through JEANNIE
fers us, is more precious than it has· been in ,any era before ours.' l' ERNSDOR~·F. ·S he usually wri,t es and
Our days are crowded with events . Pr·e cision and accuracy are im- t el_Is me a little . And I want t o take
.
_
.
th"s way of t elling the gang ha.Jloportant elements m every movement. The P,erson who forges· rh.aven't had time to write hut do ,t hink
a h ead today is the p e r son who can time himsel f and be at the right of them a lot"
spot at the r i g h t time. Whether you win or lose depends not only on
'_'LEO -MILANO"\~SiKI, ialso_at Na·p.
·
.
. avme, tells us a httle of his school
what you know but also on whether you can get it there when it work- it ~ said that he delivers his
is wanted.
-W. E. R.
lectures in supreme coimfort--feet
on desk, etc. .Anyway-I'm getLng
along quite well in the teaching profossion<. Have a nice 18-piece band
that accompanies the basketball squad
on r.Tact;c·ally all of th = tr:ps. We also
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Evidence of Coming
Spring Seen by
Roaming Reporter
"Sp1ring (qot Kay) js in the air,"
said the editor eaTly Monday morning
as she knocked the icicles off her ty.pewriter and started t o warm up the
Crier room wi'th a sfazling ed1"to1·1·a1.
"Write a feature story about &p·r ingb€1autiful spring."
"But where 1' ., ~•priifg?." w~ b°'a
·p·ed,
' "
looking. hl·a nk!y around the r oom.
"Coming., tra la la la. Can't ~ou
ser.:se it ? Go interview her-get a
statement. Ask her ·h ow she likes Ellensibur.g and if she's g oing t o. stay."
"Okay--mmmlb-bbl1ll," iwe muttered
darkly, subme·nging to the nose in murftler, etc. F orth we went and of everyon-e w-e met we 1asked <tfue iwhereabouts qf the elusive sipring.
·
"I saw her," s•a id Treadwell, brushing the frost off one eyebrow, '.'.in the
foi:_est. Oh yes-I've .been. in, the for·

est-bhat's iwhere I learned my famous
fawn dance."
"T haven't seen h~r," Kappy announced from the icy sidewalk where she
was S·i tting (don't ask us 'how she· iov
in.nt
·
"Wihy n ot lead off the week's news
there) . "I know she's on her wiay tho with a P ettit item?" we have just
because I f ind I'm using ondy 16 hand- asked ourselves, and hearing no rep;y
kerch1"efs ·"
d·a y now"
~
•
at au, we just ·offer our sympathy arud
It is very evident that the ha ppy congratulation:~' rt:<J :Maurice for hsi
season of poetry and lio-vers is· surely faiavery at the dance at Sue.
a:p.proaching. Sure signs: Bill Good-<>pa st er standing in the snow in front
While w e'·r e on the suibject of dancof Munson· giving ad:vice to tihe love- ing, it might be ·n ice to mention tihat
lorn, one o.f our 1b ashful coeds admit - some femme w an1is it tinderstiood that
ting a Boersma complex, the rec cl'as·s- as far as she's conc:erhe<l Cozza is N o.
er audiences d·a ily increasing in num- 1 in the Tenpsichorean art.
ber, and t he teni·p erature well ·belo;w
....:0--'· · ·
zero.
H ere is"·a conrversat.ion 1b etween twa
· Oh y es · spring wm 1be here any min- fre i 1hrrnfo t ha!. we thou~ht you'd like
ute--but 'we're not 1g1oing to ,stan d out- to h eair. · i.· l"ve_heat"d so :n~oh aibout
side and ·wait·. for }ft)r. · -- '. -- : · ·• ' the Goodpfl!.st~r...lm_~, what 1s it? 2. A
-z----'- -·- --··- -..'---7----,---,,...--.-,_'""'.cc,_,........;"..__·..""-~·:_-."". .. '-.'--"....:..,.,.. lot. of ro1Pe to ..catch .femmes.
0

0 •

--·-_-- - --

so~~ -tiJ1i-ei \hat>s-~on:
d'dn't scoop. ' . . .

. J'erh.aps by triif'~~~~ M:s s M. Rice
. h~ s.. ~h~n!ie'd her "tri1riid, but as we g o
.. , , _.
-o~
.- -. : . ... .. t o :press i•he· lta§,~'i~!5'ued a startling\:\ e -11- a'! t?•at DQn : S\ln,ae._1s and !'1-r-. St.a:ternefi to ·rne'.'effll"ct·' t hat osculation
nold Faust d1~_appeare<l for~ long tm1e· is extremelv··\'Jisfastefol to her.
when en· that· ·Cheney trp1-too bad
- ·
· .. · .~o~ .
that trip was cut short; b]:ame that ·Questions .Without-..Ansiwers-What
o:. J ohnnie · Va ndenbrink, jus<t a home. sort od' gift should ~~e have brought
by-Is it a girl, J-o hnnie? . ' to Ka nyn's shower la.;;t week ?

for
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Fa.miliar Fl:ashes-Hakola poring
C~rta in magazine says the journaIover ·t hat seventh grade math ·bo·ok ; istic "I" is odious and the ed itorial
Cczza, crooning (?) iThhythm in My "we" is obnoxious. However, we still
Nursery Rhymes (and I thought he my 'botih of them. Daring , isn't it?
By F . D. aind D. C.
wa s teaching in Junior High); Banker
.
:-Oc:- .
.
That :'O:ld Maestro~' S'ilent Sam Bothwell rea<lilljg> the stock reports ;
Not Just sure of this quesfaonable
Bafforo, makes our column again .... a s Freddie Taylor reading h isi fan mail - statemer;t,_ but one o~ Kamola's frea fixer-upiper he's supel'b; or dick!t, we were esipeciamy interested in the quent v1s1tors s~y~_ 1f you wan~ to
you see his little announcem.ent on the • ne ibeginning-" Dear IS;weeti Pi;" 'Ma() k;iow '~ow ·a girl .loves ·illlOon hght
bulletin board-(Never forget the Yenter telling a ce!'tain football sitar mg1hts Just take her out and let her
·p leased look on Kenn ie Bett's face- t o spread his soul on the wall; T·oma s- s1h ow you.
just two pals.) _ _
Poet's Corner
so" Drovetto iwriting 1JOSt cards; P ee
0
1Speaking of f oo<l, Dick Husseman Dee Hm obviously interested in a cute Flo .was fond of IDbenezer
!' kes san<l'w.ic.h es -especially cheese. little gal named Dorothy .by-the way, ''E'b" for short she called h er beau.
H e sleeps with a large cheese sand- what happened to that Soule-Huggins Talk of "tides of love"- Great Siaesarshould have· ·seen 'em-Eb and
wich undr his ·p illow- it's so comfort- setup ; then there's a Put Kir.=id, w e You Fio.
·
ing.
hear ·h e Ji.as< asipiration to <b e a fireman;
- oKen Artz and . D. Fother.ingill "st·a.r- · Scene: Co!onia) Ball.
w e· see that O\ll' for.mer bach.elor .rinJ/'· again; _Pettit nursing a frozen
Time : Interin1ls~ion.
friend, "Buster" C=bb, has ·succumb- ea1·, all over t hat old story "we rar•1 Players: H e· and. S he
ed to a ,blonde-this has been goin(g1 on cut of gias."
H e (soulfuJ1y): Wlhat are you thinik -

OWHE REI

jJ

iug of ?
-.
Sihe (timi<l-lY') :- :J'.d like to teJ.l _you
·hut I'm afraid you'd: not undersrtond.
He: Well, I'll try.
She: WeJ.l, I'~·e be~n debating what:
to eat when this darn <liance is over.
V ogue s a ys that the smart i>vPninir coiffures for 1936 m ust be off
Someone 1herea.bouts said the only
the forehe3.d, off t he ears, the hair infallibly neat a nd smooth. trouble with W, \S. N . s. is that it 's toJ
'T'ha ..a c:hould be no set waves, and curls used only to emphasize a, sr:iall to accomodate her boy friends
line. Little nets dizzy flowe r s
d ·
th t
ll h ld t h h . -1 ;.·1th another gal and h er .an<d an:othcr
.
'
. , an pms
a rea Y o
e an I ,, 0 y fr end. If we could Just .bnng a..
in place-these are the pomts that make the heads look new. few more couples into the sicene tihis
M ostly the h air on top must be cut very short to get the high might become interesting.
·

CAMPUS CHIC

g:-ams. I also have c harge of t he
Mr. William Randolph Hearst h as been raving about t h e auto- grade school string quar.tet that is docratic rul e of S talin a nd his papers for about the l ast three years. ing very nicely. In general, I like
teaching very much." But we still
Hearst, the g reatest n ewsp aper man in America, and that's a ll,
don't know about the tuck-'b ack co-at
front-roll effect. But it must be cleverly done . A h alo of Grecian Pr.a ctical application of scienceseems to haive the wrong impression abou t Stalin. Stalin, a biog- and those weekends at Pe Ell.
We close, thank you.
c urls, h e l d by r hineston e combs is clever, and is one of the few BednaJ>Ski_:. "I know a kiss is just a lot
raphy, by Henri Barbusse paints an unbiased picture of the true
h · d
·
·
·
·
d germs, but one gets so much culture
ruler of Russ ia. There i s no red ink spilled on its pages. If one is
a ll' r esses u s mg ornaments with which earrmgs can a lso be worn. r.~ Normal sc'hool." (etc., etc. )
broad minded, h e will e njoy r eading it.
Of course they must match the combs as much a s poss ible . Little , Once in a whH~ some ·person~ . we
NORTH TO THE ORIENT, 1by Mrs. Charles Morrow Lindbergh,
jeweled h e a ddresses in the form of Caps a la Julliet are Very popu- lhave . aj!ways •CICJilSJ~·ered thbe l;_YPkI~al
.
.
.
one,gir man sur-prises us ' y "a 1ng
1iJ.I.• Real flowers may be worn .m
is a non-fiction work which zooms up to great h e ights . This book
the hair. Gardemas are a fav- cut one of Sue's inmates when the
d eals with the trip that the Lindberghs made to China a few years
FIRST DANDELION
ori te for this sort of thing . Eve:r;i feathers cleverly contrived find regular ·g.i~l friend l~aves town. In.ci::t p lace in the hair.
den~ally th1s same Miss<Best had been
ago. Mrs. Lindbe rgh writes in a very e ntertaining style her tryF. F.
saymg- that she was very very true
ing exp e riences during the fight. Howling hus kies, E skimos, an'd Here is gold fo r t he ,hungry and shakAnyone planning to wear th ese o ff-the-face hair dress or t h e to the Lower Valley .gerntleman.
being mobbed by flood-stricken C hinese peasants all go to make the
ne 'breath
hats that go with them t his s pring s h o uld look to their eyebrows .
If ~ny of this should not have been
.
.
_
.
men<t.1oned, ·p lease remember t hat ibus b ook a best seller.
rt
•·
First yellow ach ing a t t he throat of
This
busmess
of
pluckmg
them
out
a
ltogether
and
r
eroutmg
them
iness
i,, business.
Spring;
LOOK HO MEWARD, ANGEL, by Thomas Wolfe, is one novel Here on the quivering earth the sky t o "give t he face a piquant expression is declared passe by a n exhas fallen
that will over whelm the reader. Wolfe, who writes prolific1ally, h a s In spatters of sunlight turned to blos- p ert who recently returned from abroad. Reducing them to a hair
line is to be deplored, too. Their ori ginal s hape gives the face ina ponderou s vocabulary which makes his styl e interesting. He
soming.
That Harry Ifothwell's father runs a
You can get
d
i v iduality and c h aracter a s no other feature can.
~eerns to be anothe r D reiiser. The story deals with a certain Eugene
HEART'S WASHING
bakery in E1psom, England...That Danfrom his birth until his graduation from college. It's a voluminou s
H. F . B.
littl e combs fo r a few cents, and they are very efficient. If p encii te Ca.p1pa.'s brother Bruno is a probook 0£ about 600 pages. It's worth reading.
Shake out the o1d dreaim s , Heart, an<l is used, or any of t he various d arkener s, it s hould not r u n beyond fes·sional ,boxer w,h o recently fought
in t he Go!lden Gloves tournament helc.J
C ONQUEST OF HAPPINESS, by Bertrand Russell, for t h e un- 0 t . h~hnig them upd;
f
bl
in. C'hicago ....That Rov Manifold and
. . .
.
.
- u m u e rare an com -o rta e su· t he natural termination -0f the eyebrows.
happy mdividual.. ... WINTERSET, a three-act drama m verse, by T~ey w ill blow dry of weeping,
Fr ank Cozza can give' your first hand
Parisian manikins are trimming the outer ends of their eyeinformation aib·o ut Yokohama, Man illa
Max well -Anderson deals with gangsters in N e w York. It isn't thug- \\hen the suip of •w onder spills no
and S·hang-haL... That ·F red Taylor was
g i sh ..... HELL HOLE OF CREATION,. non-fiction, deals with t hat l'' h
longer . aind thbe t·o ne
th'
. brows to m ake t h em look s horter. Girls with h eavy eyelids will 1
b om in Engliand and Catherine Wess
.
" o was no" one, , u every 1ng, is
find it becomin g to keep the outer section of the eyebrows to their Wa;s .born in Hungary.... Tha.t the W ashFascist inv::i.ded country calle d Ethiopia ....CHICAGO POEMS, by
mute,
ington twins are d escendants of the
Carl $andbur~, are vivid and r ealistic if not poetic :
Empti~~ 9f vision. grave .is thosie who natu ral w!dth.
Colonia~ Washingt ons, one of whom
__ ___________ --·- __ _ _ _
1e,
we honor thiso week.....That Bill GoodCall t'Ot y'<lur love ha.ck with some
'Pa1ster was tops as a boxer in the mwy
lonely flute.... That .Marvin Cooke, Normal junior,
Shake out your dreams and 'hang therr.
holds •a deg.ree orf LLB. in law from the
HEAR E. E. CISSNA
Uip to dry.
CLEANERS
University of WasihiP~gton
I
SPEAK AT
HERODOTEAN CLUB MEETS '
·
Next
to
E
lks
Temple
TOWNSE~D CLUB
NOTICE
The :\fosic de1partment has scheduled
The re1g1Ular meeting of the HerodoK. P. Hall s_ p. m. FEB. 20
Third and fourth year students who
:::1
Ed Wilson, P::] have not har.ide<l in their general in· Visions of :-irehistor-c N eande1·thal n1 iutcresting assembl'y for Tuesday, tean club was held Tuesday ·evening,
Tune in on KNX
formation bl'ank to Dr. Samuelson in
or Cro ~fagnon man roaming the l't bru~! y 25, Or:ening the program, February 11. After a short bus;ness
·v ·. ·r · rnst w11!
., give a s h ort lect1l.re meet'mg, th ere was an m
· f orma1 d'1s8:45 p. m Mondays and Fridays
the placement office .should plan to do
p'ains of easterr.' Oi·egon from 15,000 ~.1
1
immediately.
to 'i0,000 years .ago, perhapl' hunting nfr::id-ucin; the piano quartette, which cussion of MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
Call foi· Copies of these talks at
or discrsetly avoiding the strange and -.v Ji present Faurf's first two move- :CREAM' seen the evening before.
McDt~~~~~~~~ERY
now extinct anima:::;. 01f h'. d.ly, were n•rn '· The quartette is compose{! of
AL · the nex't meeting, to he held on
:·
•
<1-\
,.
~·
p '
· 1
· ·
·
District
Rally at Yakima Postponed
created '.by a recent report of excav< . Jrm,
.>lL
, .e; vio a, MarJone Kan- Tuesday evening, February 25, Gilbert
tion by the University of Oregon Rta"
Y ;. ; r·e]o, :\farian :.\1nans; and piano, Giles will give an illusti'ated talk cm
to MARCH -28
,:
Best F'ood In Town
Europe. Popcorn balls wil be served. \iior;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..;:;
·
mu ~e u'11 of anthropology.
The woTk 7' iss Davies.
consisted of test p1t digg;r.:gs on the
Farne's music has much popular an·All are · urged to attend.
~~%~~::::::::t:%~~~~%~~~
Deschute;1 national fa.rest' at Wickiu:r 1., :1 1, and is characterized by its tune- =
I
1
lllt•lllll,Olll~lllllt>llUll•lllUllll111tfllllllllllllUIUllllllllllll 8
damsite about '40 m iles southwest of fu1 effects:
You N eed Never Hesitate io
I
Bend, Oregon, where ancient obsid r
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS
Rend your most Delicate
The A Cai::r-ei'.a will conclude the as.. ..
...J.. __
--:.
!
gnives had ,been unearthed in 1934 by
Fabrics to
o~mb:'y·
With
a
gr
oup
Of
'Selections,
."''
•
,
'·•.,
_
,,\.,;,
ART SUPPLIES
a survey party of .tihe U. S. rec!am·
b s h t
Jo:-]/'\"'J~:f,~,;,,;"~fi . .;.;,.
I E 'tt s . "t
t ion bureau. The knives were found
FOUNTAIN PENS
at a dep;th of five feet beneath .a tw,
THE ·!):, E. LAUNDRY
-,
R
.
:=
.
-TRA:__VdEioRsN.
foot layer of pumice and three rfeet of
· And Pen Repairing
Legend, ,by scha ikowsky ; 'Today There
yel1ow s-oil and gravel.
Main 40
" 'vVe have here evidence -o f early fa Ringing, .b y Christiansen, and,
When
-Allen-a-Dare
Went
a-Hunting;
man in the Mgh plateau country of
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eastern Oregon ~V'hen t h e n ow dry
lake beds were filled with vast bodie~
has. bee.n prncticing
of w:ater, states L. S. Cressman, cura- fil'st n;ovement of a piano concerto
t or ·od' anthropology at the university composed 'by Professor Trainor, of th:)
and chief of the archaeological party. Psychology department expected to •
be _p resented :i;ublkly, t.he orchestra

EARL ANDERSON, Mirr.

Bostic's Drug StorE
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I

117 West Fourth Street
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·del'ives much pleasure .from th~ tune----····-------·--------- ~
ful harmon ies. Mr. Trainor is assoFor LIFE INCOME or PROTECTIO_r.J, Consult....
ciated with the school orchestra a·s its ·
bass viol .pfayer.
C.L.LEDBETTER
P ress Olrub meets ne:xit Tue&day,
Feb. 25. at 7:15.
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Excavation Shows IACAPPELLA I.N
Prehistoric Man
NEXT ASSEMBLY
Existed In Oregon
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JANITORS OUR
UNSUNG HEROES
1

1\, S. SOCIAL FUND

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

OREGON SCHOOL
TO BE ALLOTTED HOLDS FUN FEST

1

Thurs., Feb. 20, 10 ?00 a. m.-Meeting of Class Advisers, Class
· Presidents, Class Social Commissioners with A. S. President,
Social Commissioner, and Treasurer and Social Adviser in the
Faculty Room.
Thurs., Feb. 20, 8 :00 p. m.- BasketJball- Bellingham here.
.F'ri., Feb. 21-0ff-Campus Girls' Banquet
Sat., Feb. 22, 9 :00 p. m.-Colonial Ball-Dining Room.
Tues., Feb. 25, 10 :00 a. m.-Musical Assembly-Auditorium
Wed., Feb. 26, 8 :00 p. m.-Evening A. S. Series, Kubilek in Recital
Fi·i., F eb. 28, 8 p. m.-Little Art Theater, group of One-Act Pl~ys

Artice ·one, a broom.
Article two, dust pan.
The A. S. Social Fund at the end of TO BROADCAST THE EVENT
A.rticl'e three, the waste basket.
t he Spring quarter will have ex:pended
SPONSORS SAY
Goin\g> nuts, no, the above is just the
~bout one half of its ,a llot ted budget
uten::ils used by those unsung herpes,
for the Fall and Winter dances, W. S
Willamette University, Sale:::-:i, F eb.
· U" janitors.
.N.- s. p'cnic, and Wednesday evell'ing 20.-The campus of this unive·rsiity
Day af:ter <lay, a'fter classes when
dances. The Social Commissioner and ol<l"s.t educational ins.titution west of
·:ra.ctically all yet students are gone,
Faculty Advisor o'f social aiffairs are .he Rockies, ,;_;egan to buzz this week
the janitors come forth ar.1d begin ,t heir
'1•udgeting the rest for the annwal pk- ::t::; iplans were under way for the outdaily task, namely swee.pdng the buil'dnic and end of the -year activities ~vthich star.<ling event of the school year, the
ings.
seem faraway now, .but are· slowly and ::mnuaJ. Freshman Glee. The incomp.If you should fl it over to the new
''1e·.r; ~acly <l,;;.v.riq::; nearer. Amid the r.raihie m usical carnival will be he1d on
ad building som e n ight about 5 o'clock
1:1n-0w and zero weather of this .F~bru- the campus March 7 this year.
yo u would more than likely ·bump into
.a.r y, it is hard to visuaJ'ze Eschbach'5
Freshman Glee, a gala m usical fete
SENIOR CLASS MEETING
Joe 1Smoke (that h er o of the 'g rid iron)
Fark, canoes, swimming suits, and _a in which the entire stud·ent body of t he
yellinig' at Andy And-erson (another
At a Senior da•s bneetinig held picnic banquet in the shade ·o f 'g reen univers~ty .'t akes 1p art, annually at,.
hero of th e grid) that he can't have
Thursdav.
, February 13, plans were t ree!',t'•bUJt the
in the
The Crier believes that students
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BIG NIGHT
·and

"TOUGH GUY"
JACKIE COOPER
THURSDAY ONLY

On ·the Stage In Person
Major Bowes Unit No. 7
ON SCREEN

"CAPPY RICKS RETURNS"
FRIDAY AND_SATU RDA Y

"HITCH HIKE LADY"
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Insurance of All Kinds
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Fountain Service

RA-MS AY
HARDWARE CO.
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THE CAMP~S

CRI'ER

GAM HERETO

B

\VILDCATS ACCORDED CHANCE TO
UPSET IN AND OUT VIKING CAGEMEN

SAVAGES-CINCH TRt. NORMAL TITLE
A$ WILDCATS BOW IN 40~24 TILT
SCRIBB LINGS
Wild cats Play Cheney On Even

CARVER HAS SENSATIONAL RECORD

-Terms In Opening Cantos;

17-16 at Halftime

·BY ART PENCIL

The Ch~mey Cavages found themselves virtually . Tri~NormaJ champiom
last 1Saturoay evening, when they cor
ped _ their third .<><traight conferenc
victory a-t the expense of the Eller.isburg . Normal Wildcats·, 40-24. Thi,
d'efea-t temporarily :pl'aces the Cats in
the Tri-Normal cellar, definitely out
of the r?'ce for frist honors, hut they
ma Jg-a1n
nd l
b
Y
seco ' ·P ace · Y defeating
the Bellingham Vikings.
This -g ame was much ibetter :pl'ayed
than the first t ilt between the two
schools. In fact the score greatly exaggregaltes the dti:fiforence -b etween the
respective abilities of the two squads.
It was not _until ·t he closing minutes
of p lay ·t hat the jous-t developed into
a rout.
'Tihe game started as a hard-foug-ht
dog-fight, ;with nei-ther team a:bl'e to
draw a single sa,fe ibreath. Don San~ers and Bert West led their respective squads -thru two quarters n tp and
tuck until the .closing momen1t.s of the
first canto, wii.en Oheney's long shots
gave them a 17-16 edlge at midgame.
T-h e second chapter of the story
showed the same thing until the las t
five minutes of play. Untir then, Ohe--0ney held an appariently insecure marA t · the presenit time there are more gin of 32-24. Then Nicholson r eplaced
·s tudents engaged in competitive activ- J-:is tfred workhor~ es with reserves~
ities in th e realm of Ellensburg ath- . namely: PeWt, Vandenbrink ,a!!ld Norletics than ever befo re. Ea1ch after-· 1mile. Then West, Rebensdorf and
:ftoon basketba:l1r games are bemg- n.ay- Kerns found the •h oop co11sistently t o
ed bet ween teams chosen by Director score 8 more talqies in a few seconds.
Nicholson. !Rivalry is ke~ not only Final score Cheney 40, W. S. N. s. 24.
f or victory, but for represer.tation on
Cheney started tihe same five that
teams. Each team is m&<le up of sev- so d ecisively -t rounced the Cats in the
- era! members .wh? play -basketball de first h alf of the -p revious affra y, with
luxe. Joe Ch1ott1, Tom .Burigua, and the exception of .Phjl R ebensdorf. The
F reddie Taylor represent the cream of Wildca-ts did likewise.
<lne sqµaid. These ex-high school stars
Bert Wes.t, dimirmtiv !Red!skin f'orlfeature a passing •g ame· that has work- waro, led the ta-ll'y men for the evened t hru to the lead in the leai;,·UJe stand- ing with six field go<ils and four foul
ing.
.
.
.
, con vers-ions, for a to-t al of 16 points.
The SUl'l>Ttse sqgad IS the midget Don Sanders looped in 10 marker s to
outfit d the tourn~m ent whic~ _has waintain his consistent ;pace as s.eor ini
two s·harpshooteris m Fred Gu1s1ano leader for -t he Fel'ines.
end Jimmy Smith. Both these boys
Summary:
can make Annie Oa:kley look like a Ellensburg
-Cheney
bl!m. Smith is at present high scor er Boermas ( 3)
F
Anderson (7)
of the leaigue. John Borst and his ro- 'Rooney (1)
F
West (Hi)
horts have been !labeled the "brawn Holl (0)
Eustace (2)
c
trusters." This club clubs . G 1enn Cor- Sanders (10)
Danel@s (2)
G
rea is probably the be,;t mar, o_n the Faust (7)
G
Kern (9)
outfit, but don't mentio11 it to any or Bunstine
Rebens:dorf
t~Je other player.s . Carter C r imp an d Normile
Irwin
Gene Denny, fed -by a co•J /)': c of stal- Pettit
Gliffoid
~art guards, are t h e back')Ort:! of an- Vanderbrink
M. West
other squad.

Be prepared tonight to hear , the
greatest exhi·bition of school cheeT-i ng
1lhat you have ever heard. Led by
<!ynainic Bill ·Carr and Keith Bowers
t'he student bod-y has been .lead cfrom
the cold gray tombs of the obituary di-ui·sion to a 1><>int of Ted hot activity.
'l'he 'greatest rpraise goes to the two
fiads \Vho throw themselves all out of
joint just to get a response from you.
,.he students wiLl ·b e our tonight
Al'l '"
'"
ti})at is 1sure. Here is the thing I want
you to do: Tie a piece of s<tring around
-,our fing.e r so as not to fo11get to
:P.bot rfor the Loca~.
With the sound of the gun .t onight
i'!Ju will have s een the last !!Cheduled
game of the hoop season. Big John
H oll will amaz.e you no lon!ger with his
-&'bility o-n t he court. Mukilteo Kid en.
iers the Manket division of ·basketeers
this year. jonathon John, who has
:forwar<led, .guar-ded, ar<l centered in
. :his four years of basketball, plans to
enter the teac:h ing game in favor of
4'Il admonition that he shoul<l ccmtinue
to float on the high seas. "The three
R's for me/' says John. The village
that gets H oU can put it down in their
books that. it will have a No. 1 citizen.

- 0-

Vikin gs Hot And C old; Have
Never Beai:en Wildcats In
Decade

GIRLS AWAIT SPRING SPORTS

TERRIERS RETAIN CAGE LEAD
'11hurston's Terriers managed •t o re- ii~~ 5 markers, they nosed out t he
tain their ;position ias leaders in the cellar-holding Couga11S to a 12-11 depresent daily Intra.mural pennant feait .
chas•e by taking 3 out of 5 games
Two ·beatings were ·h anded the Terduring the past week, endirng Febru- riers. Gui's iano1s five, -pa:ced 1by Smith,
ary 14. They are hard pn:ssed 'by the. poured a 26-15 squelching to them.
Guisiano Tigers. iwho have managed Their second loss foun1d ·Crimip".s quint
to garner three con1Secutive tdumphs, on top scoring a -l ast m inute 16-12 vie.to hav'e an a/gigregate of 5 wins an<l 2 tory.
-losses.
Other games found the Cougar s
The Terriers gained their first win bow.ing 15-10 to the Orimpmen; the
of the week by humbl'ing the Cougars Tigers ;winnin\g' from Crimp 18-17;
18-13, leading all the way. In this and ai'so t r immirng the COugars 18-4.
game, Richardson collected 6 points
\S!tandings :
W orn Lost Pet.
:for high honors, while Correa and Ekis I
had 4 -apiece for t h e losers. Next they Terriers __ ----·-----·-----····-·6
2
.750
routed Denny's -f ive 20-6, h<avirug pi.Jed Tigers __ ·------·--·--·-·---------·5
2
.714
up a 19-2 hal!ftime margin. Chiotti Crimpmen __ ______ ,, __________ ..3
3
.500
led for -t he victors, with 9 and Denny Denny.men ___ .. _.. ____________ 2
3
:400
accumulated 4. W:it h Chiotti gather- Cougars -· -.. -·---------····-.. -.. 0
6
.000

Chiotti Passes
CAT ALUMNI IN
Denny In Race
YAKIMA CA.GE RACE

COLLEG!ATE

The Bellingham N ormal' Vikin.g
cage enthusiasts are looking forward
to the g•ame here tor.ci.ght ho-p ing for
the'r first -c onference viotory in years
as t-hey cavort on the local m a;ple court.
Despite their -i mpressive showing
against -Cheney, recently,' they are in
and out .Fiwegans, h aving shown a
la<!k of consilStent defensive power ·a t
times.
They have not won any greater percentage of their igames t han -have the
WiJ!dca;ts, and d o not have qui-te the
str orig opposition on their schedules a·il
<lid t he Cats. However, they have
shown considerably greater scoring
power in their victories.
Their victims include Seattle College 36-29, an<l 45-38; Pacific Lutheran 54-20 and 34-25; an<l Seattre Padfic. Defeats were their lot against the
University of Was•h ing ton Frosh 3325 ; Cheney 33-26; the '1Seattle !{,nights
of Columbus 28-24; the Seattle I t alian
Athletic club 39-38. These are their
most :recent games.
Their f irst strieig' five is a veteran
one, •being com!)ose-0 ·o f t he same stars
who met defeat in two tilts '.With thi;
Cats J!ast year. They are Bud Vandergriends and Dombroski, forwards;
Ca rver, center; St utz and Zambas,
guards. 'T heir reserves are Phair, former center for Lincolr; high of Seattle; Dzie<lzick, high scoring guar<l
.f:rom Buckley; Greggs , All-Pug-et
Sound conference man from Renton;
Mu:d<l an<l Moran, ' ¥hatcom prep aces
of -t wo years aigo.

SPORTS
GOSSIP
Now that fans are d iscussing ia -p otential Ol'ympic cage represientative,
let us show wha~ happened to one
If.earn that too hi.g.h!}y regarded its
ovrn hoIJes. N <:w York Un i ver~ity
gained the unofficial ichamp ivmhii) r.f
the E:1st 1by ia u1".:11oion.ous st ring of
!'un:i 1\ ny eage triwr.phs. T hen Notre
Dame, smarting under a defea t at the
han<ls of Minnesota, turned the ta.hies
on the Violets to h and them a 38-27
trimming, as decisive as the score indicated.
-0--

S<tancfo r<l University , -r ecently dethr oned a ~ S out hern Divi-sion leaders,
met the sam~ treatment at <the hands
of Ca!lifornia, that the Bears had exiperienced iat their hands. The Golden
Bears handed them a 3-30 licking. Luiselti was only a w itnes-s in t his upset.
-OT he S. M. U. Mus<tal11gs are anothe r
team whose h oop feats a re far below
their grid a,chievements. They have
lost a -m ajority of their games, not
one of which has 1b een close.
-0-

It isn't the l•arge s-chool whose all-

around athletic feats -excel!. The Gitv
College of New' York , -t he largest
school in America with 38,000 s•t udents,
cons•i stently take- a drubbing in iaU
three major &pol'ts. They have -as a
hoo-p mentor Nat H olm&l, often spok.n of a,. t-h e •g reatest cageman America
has ever had.

'T ho Smith continued to set the pace
in the daily intramural cage ra-ce, othY TEAM WINS OVER K. E.
er positions
· ·h ave seen decided changes
LAUNDRY
in the position of the le aders. Espee
Carver i5 t he man that the Wil<liallly is this true of OKiotti, ib ig Terrier
The Red and W:bite <tores, recent forward, w.ho amassed 27 rp oints dur- cats must sto·p t.o ·w in. H e has ·b een ttlUllllUlllH llltnm11n11 nnu1111111nmutttf1HUHlttllllltUfUU
conquerors of the Normal oagemen, ir.1g t he week from Feb. 10 to 14. This scorin g s•e-nsationally in am but one
HARRY S. ELWOOD
'are no longer sitting on top of the iplaces 'h im comcfortahly in secor.Jd .pl-ace game, th e Cheney tilt. An average
Yakima Ci-ty Com.mereial lea\giue bas- with a grand tobal of 75 tallies , 12 of 15 points •per melee -h as been gathPRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
ketball standings. The Burrougihs Mo- m ore ·t han has Denny at 63.
ered -b y him. He is so fast and ·t ricky
THE REXALL STORE
tor d'ive, led by Ger:ie Denny, who is
The tower bracket has found Tom that virtually all of his opposition
r ap;dly nearing sooring hono.J:"s in the Burgua, an-01ther Terri•e r ;s,tar, .breaking l'it era!ly had heart failure when he
Phone Main 55
Free Delivery~
l'eague, trounced them twice in a row thru into the r0ahrme.d cirele, with 29 had the ball.
111m11111111111111111n11mmmu11nun11nnumn111111111n111nm
'b y 25-23 scores•.
to his credit. This pl-ace was 1attain.e<l
If he is stopped, the Lappenbusch
K. I. T. with such stars as Bailey, by the gat herinlg of 12 during the system is flexible enough to a ll'ow
Haney, Dens low, Hicks, McCoy, A1p- week. The leaders that retained their Zamb'as and Dzie<lzick to 1Jlerforn1
DR. S. M. WENDT
pleg.ate, and Ayling, not only gained )_)laces, -d id so h:i spite or s.Jow progress equally creditably. The squad emp·loy;;
Physician and Surgeon
1
the top and i111cidentally install ed during th e current series. H amilton n <leceptive fast breaking a t tack.
Offcie at Dr. Bi~le Clinic
t hemseves as favorites in t he coming 'M ontgomery, who crashed the group
On t h e basis of t heir slhowir.<g
F ourth .and Ruby Streets
·Central Was1hil1/gton tournam ent, 1but l'ast week, slid back to his former against Cheney and P . L . C. the visiOffice Phone Main 33 .
rout ed the K. E . Laundry five, the pl ace.
i·ors aTe favor i te~ . But when -t he Oats
other f·avorite, 40-26. Harley Sutphin,
Phone Red '3211
Leading scorers :
have their say, th e :g-a me is still1 any- , Res. 108 E 9th S
.perhaps the most colorful Wildcat star Smit h -· --_88 one's. fo fact, the Oats, in their
of years past, was a -p·o tential threat Ohiotti __ -·--·------·--·---------·--·---·---·-···---·----75 showing against Portland U. would
·s coring 18 points on his deadly hook- Denny -- ._ .. ___,, ______,,,, ___ ,, ..... -··-------·-----:____ 63 r~te over t hem on that bas-is·.
shots for the victors.
~ Prompt
Satisf~ction §
P robable lineups :
Go.r rea -- -----------·---·--·-· .. -·------------·----------41
The Prosser town team, also with Richardson .. ----------------·-------·--·----·---·---36 1 E llensburg
Bell'ingham
ex-Normal merr in their lineup, h ave Thurston -· ----------··.. -·--·-----------·------·---·--35 B'oersma
F
CLEAN
Vandergriend
won ·only one game in five w.ith the T•a yJor -- ·------··------·-------·-·-·--··-----·--·----.. -34 Ro on ev
F
Carver
city _leaguers.
Guisiano __ --··-----·-----------·----------...--·-·----··-321 H oll ·
C
Phair ~ 310 N. Pinc St.
Phone Main 22J ~
G
In -a hnos-t every game in t he present Burgua __ ·-·----------·-------·--··--------------------·-29 F aust
Zambas ~llflll U ll lllll lUlrlflllll lllUIUllllll ll l lllllllllllll lllltllt llllUllll '
-city round r0ibin league race, some exDzie dzick
I Sanders
G
Normal'i·te has been one of the Mgh light~. OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
00 - - - - - - - - -

---·-··-·- - -----··------·--··- .. _ ..

, Not <l 'fferent frqm a three ring c!l'- by t he athletic fiel'd. It d-oes not aip-~ly
cus at .the s ame time that hoopster;c: only to athlet iesi. ISiportsmans1hip is
a re p erforming t he Joe -Smoke wrest:- good manners. Good manners do n10t
ing school' is in full sway . . ·The beer- only -aipply to t he male division. Wompus·h ers ai·e developing new technique en mu~t therefore also display sportssince t h e signing of a coacl}. Bag 1~ an..sh1.p. ·I openly accuse the three
ipunchers and rope jumpers p emorm -at g r ls fro~ the lo<!al dorms ()f conduct
th.e sam e time.
unbeoommg to a good sport. I •be(Editor',s Note: This is a resume of lieve it was a d's-p lay of ill-manners
a 1good s-tory which you should be a-ble by not appearing at the 'p arty when
t o develop ;nto a classic.)
,
Iyou .had previo-u~ly signified your ~n- o- t~ nt1on of attendmg . May;be you didIn' variou s sections of the state El·· n't <lm w a Gliark Gaible or Mickie
len sburg a lumni athi'~tes conitinue to Mouse •but remember you -a re not a
• .
(iominate the 'headlines. Harley 1Sut- Jean Ha:rlow or a. CinderelLa. If the
.phin tallied 18 points p~ akying with the little shoe rfits wear -it.
.
~,,
w~·at 'JI the "'Omen be d ·
thiK. I. T. Kitt ens last wee . He is team-ou
w1 .
" ·
omg
~
ed with a squa<l which is made up en-Come ou.t and support the •baskeitlball
.
Sprirfg while the men pound the cin t h-el'y, s ave one, of ex-Wildcats. In boys tonig ht. Be!"inig:J1am is out to l Norman Bn-ght, who no doubt som_e ders, swing the clubs, an<l tos:s the
the . citr Ha,.rt McPhee now a Port of win and :the Wildc?Jts• ·a re rarin' to go. of you h~ve seen cavort on the ~n- baseballs? Pound cinders, swing clubs,
S eattle . official, is t he s.parkp1ug of J.Ielp a good oau~ along by rootiing Normal ~mder track, a few yeareachs
aged
c, and to.ss basebaJqs, too? Of course !
the ItaLan maC'hine. In t he lumber lor o.ur team 1io 'Wllll.
for , Bellmgham . No~.al, has .r _.
. It seems that track at this institution
<listr ;ct J oh.r· F uller and He11b Freenational ·P1;>mmei:;ce m the two-m~le has not yet 1b ecome a major s::c rt for
t
f
t
bo ndng ~-----------1· ev·e nt. H e is considered as a potentia:! wom en.
nth1an,b."1~·
0 fo outhreexG-~lars,
arOe rus , It
, .
. Oliympic track ipl'O&p~ct in the indo()r
Judging from the a·p plications ma do_,
e a , or
1 mor e i e .
DR J.AME;; H. •MUNDY
rt
.
.
.
will be H omecoming -at Seattle in aDENTIST
. . s-po • .
.
.· · ..:- ; -;for this d~, tennis i s one of the most
few-cweeks :when all these teams---enter
·
- ··
'I A . -shor't . .ti-m,e . 11:go1 h_e ;, Ql'9ke; t h e, ,.p-opular- s.p1,lrts in t h e Spring. T 9 Miss
the sl ate tournament.
·. Ellens burg, Washington
North Amerfoan indoor t wo-mile :rec-> .Dean's question: "Wh1at w ould you like .
" ·
-o~ h .· Olym_Pi:_a_· . Block _:.~ · _.P_.h ol\~~-i\iain :9 ._ord :' : ~-liiee _then h e ·:rin~hl!d . fif-t h ·in -to take.for your rec dass this .sipring?"
-s:ro1'tSma nship is emphasiiied in at the .Milli·ose rn!lie, behind. Ma~gan :and ·s he :usually receives t he answer : "ten letics. It_·i& som ething t hat is not left
·---.:~-::-:-"'."'----:---:-• • • • • • • 'Ven z¥e·.- H e also «took thi,r d in a ,rerun -niS. Or ·j.s . the da$s filled up?_'; If you
· · ·" '"'· ···
·of the race.·. ,
.
.
vmnt . t'° take t ennis· you "had ·better
-----;--'"-----------'-· ·---·-• - -...
. --...,
· "·
· As .a.-rn'ember of a tour1ng Amer ican come around early.
,
cinder s quad, h e .'g ained many .points
Mr. N icholi::on'&. golf class draws ,
in· Europe, -a gainst the -b est that t he quite a few girls. We think mayb e
foreigner:; had to of<fer.
our 'Wach is •g entler with the femmec
MILES. A l)A.Y /
t han he is with the fellows.
·
BasebaJII is popular not only wit)HERl:'S CAARLll:'S SCHEDULE:
4 A.M. -b AM . FARf'i\ OiORESt he women students hut the faculty
b A.M. RID& BKYCU: TO SU\OOL
merr bers as -well. We , have seen ou'r
ID MILES OVER GRA\/R ROADS
Dean, out a rt instr uctors, our science
81\.li\.-3P.M. AifEND CLASSES.
teachers, and various other offkers
; P.M. RIDE BACK \\OflAE .
Yakima Junior College will send its including secretaries out on t he dia5 P.M. -7\'M. FARt-11 cHORES
hoopmen to Eillensburg next .Monday mond on spriJig1 afternoons'.
1 Y.M -9 P.li\. 'STUD'( .
night to tang'l'e w ith the Wildcat five.
9P.M. f>N> NOW 10 ~ED! .
Alt ho n ot. 'ndude<l in the C'Urriculum ,
It will ·be the ffost of a .t wo game roUer skiating is- also pursued, judging
series to b e comple ted when t he Oats from the s·kinned knees and noses.
invade the J. C. territory lat.er in t he
SeaS>On.
:
The Jun ~or College aig'gregation has :E
;
STAR, SHOE SHOP
crashed thru to w.'n in -a number of
•h ot contests this season and the game
We Make Your Old Shoes Look
n ext week will be a good contest, acLike New
coroing to <lo.pesters.
:
:
~ 416 Ne Pine
Phone Black 4431 ~
Cheer for your .t;eam tonig ht at 8.

I
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IDelive~fAR

Spring Brings
Women Athletes

BELLINGHAM STAR
WINS FAME

I

SERVICE AND QUALITY
AS WELL AS PRICE

To Tennis Courts

315 N. Pearl St.

COMPLI~TE 'SERVICE

GOODYEAR TIRES
S TANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

RIDES HIS BlKB

40

MAIN 11

GOOD
1FOO D
Service

:1

THE

BARREL HOUSE

Junior Collegians To
Play Here Monday

At Junction of West Eighth and
West Ninth Street

':

TERMS

on the ...w
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CC OD~ICH AUTO HEATERS

-~:E

!:_=

::~antee<

l~•«·r yon e

@

can enjoy winter drivinll

nmifort w irh one of these unusual
b.>i:t>r type hot water beaners.

at

•

MAR FAK LUBRICATION

1111Ut1tUUtttt1ftUt•HHttltUftltlll1ttlltltl1ttlHHUtlltltltlt1llltH •

Steam Cleaning

US E OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

CORSAGES

I

I

WE DELIVER
Gardenias, Roses, Sweet Peas,

11

Fresias, Narcissu s, Bouvardia

1

1
I

II

j}

T U BES

RADIOS
Your Credit I s Good H ere

14,altus & Peterson

I

11
ST. REGIS FLOWER SHOP
Phone Main 410

B.\TTElUES

'·\\H I·~KE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"
Sh ·. h ;in.cl Main Streets

••I!"'!!~.~:

. .----------------

-~....~,.,.,-=-~-----

Phone Main 146

